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Efe&I Winter Is Mere!
"A pnap in ilieiir that iriciins warm clCthrs,1 underwear and

furs for everybody! Are you otio-'o- f those who have neglected
buying?, . If p.o ptaxt today. Only two weeks till Xmas and there
are thousands tf gifts to he bought. Are you one of those who
haven't bonghf a single gift yet! Start today; the store is splen-
didly ready, ready ns no Omaha store has ever been. And remem-
ber a'tisoful gift is always most appreciated.

Extraordinary Values in Fine does

Parisian Dress Patterns in the
, Basement Dress Goods Dept. the

Tuesday. i

ElTn 930.00 Pattern Salts, eachOholoe 97.68 Bach.
Can you think of 'enythlnc more beau-

tiful for Christmas giving. They 'were both
sent to- the basement 0ms goods depart-
ment from thelrst floor, as there are only
one and two suit of a kind left. Tou
should oofhe early. 10c

NOTE -- Pee pretty pompadour rr"ie silk
$1.26 quality 75c, and 75c quality !')o a
yard,, fr .e,winng dresses, scarfs and 60c
waists. At silk counter.

blue" .A Talk About' Our Infants"' Wear Section. and

.Tho "Side Issue" In the Infants' Wear
Section BKKrfgstet anything but a small
Item and much of the success of this
department dtyHyids upon keeping the the

tock of accesHPrles ftttd novelties strictly
." The Infants' Wear Section

contain a wide variety Cf articles than
s

I Open Saturday

o Howard, Corner

of the city of. Omaha, parsed June 11. i'80. and
and the' amendatory ordinances thereof-- ,

and,
Whereas, The said Omaha Water com-

pany refused, and still refuses to accept
siiUI prdt4,il'itt S to purchaso will
that part of tho 'system 'TtelonKing to the
Water company lying within the city of
Omaha, and necessary and uppu. tenant to the
supplying sa.4 city .atxl the inhabitants
thereof wUhr"Vralr:taiiI,

Wherwe, Any alicnirHvl appraisement
under tii hy virtue of said Ordinance. No.
61t2 hits' Kited and no awari
by thAi Oi'ree engineers ap)inted to make
aiuptlmate jit value ui0r the terms of
the contract K'lwim the il,y of Omuha and the
the tliniiha' Water fompiiiiyj'and,

Whereas, tn the. Bt h day tf July, IflOU, the
aakl- effotV- - rn.'Vjpraienient having
failed. tlJ Wtiitt Jvlard. U1 pass an Order
and resoi'ttfi-w- "'en Hint! : mum the Oru.-th-

Witter clooioitiYy tjaiipolrit an engineer to
etlmatt'tli. uiiiur' t .water wo ks In
Omaha .!. , ry' nd appurtenanit

,' j'.ir- - sttpplyliiK the city of Omaha
nnd'ilts taihahluuits wttli water, (ftnd dl,
thereafter,' up of aljotH tlti'Wth d.y of July,
1:, appvLul "Moi XU'l'T ''Coolly ns "P"
pnilser tn) Voc:d with '. valnatlon under
and in act'ordaj'ir.' will) tlia terms of Ordi-
nance InNo. 4JT and amendatory ordi-
nances th reof; and,

Whereas. The nuJd pinahn Water, com-
pany hiis failed, refused and neglected to
appoint any engineer to act in making said
vuluatlrtRrtTv" uppritliviieDtj and has fulled fire
r fused ilhA hen1ectea with and
carry out the terms of its contract, tinder

aid (ileatioit, n'lhftiigh mtill"d and
s,i tn do. bin denies the rlcht Of

the city to proceed to acquire by virtue-of-

apuraiHenitiit, Jn Hniianin-- provtaeo m.saia
Ordinance, Nu. .423, and amendatory ordi-
nances thereof, the water works belonging
to Bald company, within the city of Omaha

.necessary and appurtenant, inercij.
the

Whereas Mora than thro years hnve
lapsed tntthe sncpiratfrm of a renannabie

tiine,tt have oOrnplnteU mild Hpprniscmrit
Ur.der sai'll lec.tlo.n of the council t(
the city of Omaha, and conditions have, in fpaid, Jliini, , piatexiully changed. and the ) theOmaha Water company still Insists that it
tftU not sll that part of Its works iiv said 'two

'and ntwteaxn'y and. appurtenant to ' for
said city and its inhabitants with

y iie.r; Aid .
i

Init i al, There are. othir. and additional I In
reasons wliy said, appraisement cannot be
cotnplutcH; 'httw, therefore, I It

Ki hoIvkI,' Hy the Water Iviard of the city
of otnaha, that' under and by virtue of the
authoilty vasted In said loard by the gtut-Vl- es

of lie state of Nebraska, tho election
and detorminat.ion ttv ptiiclOf the water
Wurks boloiiging to the onmlut Water com-
pany, consti ueied under and by virtue of
the Ordinance-No- . 4U and amendatory or-

dinance thereof. a sot forth and made by B.
said OrdiBHiice Nk MOi, nsad by the city
council of I he citjr of Ointiha on the 2d day
of .March IM. ls. and U hereby, repealed,
Annulled, and rcindud. ,

Then the" boitrd adopted this resolutions

Vir l'lunii Asked lor.
Be It resolved by the Water Board of the

city of Omaha. tha a committee of three
inemlHTs, of iho Water be appointed
by the chairman if said board to procure
plans .aaji cBtlnuUes I'oi the construction
$nd ere-t-lo- v( a water works j lant for the

studying tli city of Omuha andf)urixheif with water.
ofSecretary Koetilg was jdlrected. to serve

yertlfied. copies of the 'reeolutlona or. the
Omaha Wa.U-- company this morning.

CiMaiulKee to Prepare Plans.
Milton T. Barlow, chairman of the board

appointed R.( U. Howell, Isaac K. Congdon
it
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the women's "Specialty Shop" Knd
every Item must be practical and usually
novel In appearance. Select you gifts for

little one' from this popular depart-
ment.

The Baby Baskets, Hampers and Bassi-

nets are all more replete with conveniences
season, dainty and pretty for gifts.

Prices 18. BO to 120 00 each.
Bootees of the most varied ..character

In machine and hand made, all prices
from 25c to 11.80 per pair.

A beautiful line of bibs (n"rlaln and
fancy styles, ideal for gifts,' . rices from

to $4 60 each. '
' '

Children's and Misses" Coat Hangers In
light blu and pink, hand painted effects,

to 11.60 each. '
Fancy safety pin holders in' pink and

at 60c each.
Baby pillows of the finest embroidery

lace set linen, from the simplest
affairs of plain linen with hemstitched
ruffles to. the most elaborate embroidered
creations, they form an attractive dis-

play, priced from $2.00 to $8.60 each. Just
Ideal Xmai gift for the little parting.

Tho great holiday showing" of Infants'
Wear welcomes your inspection..

Main Floor. .
'

,

Evenings.

Sixteenth Street.

Dr. A. II. Hippie as the committee to
secure plans and estimates for a water
system In Omaha. This committee will
move as expeditiously as the undertaking

permit. ... ' . .

This action of the Water board answers
letters of President Theodore C. Wood-

bury of the Omaha Water company tp, the
Water board, suggesting that the water
company be allowed to place a second main
between Florenco and Omaha,: the cost of
same to be added to the purchase price of

plant with 6 per cent Interest . and
without prejudice to the city .or cbrnpany
with respect to pending litigation. Presi-
dent Woodbury said he hadbeen advised
that his company Is merely acting as a'
trustee fpr the city. ..

The Water board contends that the water
company "haa not fulfilled the terms of Its
contract and has overworked Its plant by
serving South Omaha through the Omaha
mains. At the time, of the recent break

a thlrty-slx-lnc- h main north of Omaha,
City Engineer Rocewater waa asked for an
opinion." Mr. Rosewater said the proposed
new main would give the city adequate

protection. ,He also cited that ,the pres-
ent reservoir capacity Is out, .of aU .pro-
portion to the needs of theeltyl and de
clared that the danger line, bad 'been,
reached 'In pumping to Omaha and .juih-Omah-

under existing conditions, v ',

Status of the Appraisal.'"1' ...
The plant was appraised at $6,263,000, but

'TVacw board refused to accept tha
plant at that figure. It haa been claimed
that the . plant coufd', l)e. constructed fof
H,0.0U0 or less.. A s'ull ;breught by th
water company to compel the city to buy

plunt at the valuation stipulated by
'of the three appraisers will come up
bearing at the January term of the

federal court. The hydrant rental matter
various stages of litigation, the Water

board attorneys taking the stand thn the
water company has not carried out its con-
tract to, furnish the city ample fire pro-
tection.

To fare a C'ftld la One nay. s

Take Laxative Uromn Quinine Tablet.Druggists refund money if It falls to cure.
W. Grove s signature is on each box. 2uc.

INTERIOR DPAKTMENT WORK

(Continued from First Page.)

ment, fur which patents have not yet been
issued.

The secretary says 'that allotments on
the ynintah reservation are mixed.

1.1 l nor and Indiana,
Mention-Wa- made in my last annual re-

port of the decision of the supreme court
the United (States in the matter ofHeft 17 U. ti.,.466), wherein It wan held

thai Indians who have received allotments
aie citizens of the United States and sub-ject to .the Jurisdiction of the states in
which they reside, and therefore have theright intoxicating liquors.

The report of of Indianaffairs, shows that because of tills deoislon
has been much more difficult to prevent

the sale of liquor te Indians on reserva-
tions, and especially upon, allotments. He
cites several caaea to show that It has beenpractically impossible to secure convictionand adequate punishment of violators ofthe liquor law. '

. Inherited .Lands.
Under the provisions of section T of theact of May 27, ISO (M Stat. U, mo), aalea ofalUtmouts of dectuuted Indians are made

under certain rules and regulations pre-
set I bed by and all convey
ances of such lands are subject to theapproval of the secretary of the interior.aid when so approved convey a full titlethe. purchaser, the same aa If a finalpatent .without, restriction, upon the aliena-
tion hod beeu issued to the allottee.

i ne commissioner reports that muchprogress has been made in conserving thefunds derived from the sale of these lands.Before his orhVe enforced its right tocontrol these funds the Indian beneficiaries
derived very little benefit from them, butla now required that every claim againstthem be. aud submitted to hisvntce for approval.

Peaaloas.
....... , ajiuia UI inqFenahin riureau during the year meritsII!V tflitu-ia- l f,,r,inana-..-

lTn , report- of 'the commissioner, shows'
mi nini.K,ine yur cotnmencing July 1,

juu. uu cnueu june ju. lKutt, the total num-ber of pensioners on the roll was l,u;i3,4lS,and the number remaining on the roll atthe close of the fiscal year. June 3o, lmwaa v,S71. a net loss of 12,4iu from theprevious year.
The gains to the roll during the yearwere S3.wS) new pensioners and 1.406 restora-tions and renewal a total of 34.T4; of thisnumber iUi were pensioned by special actscongress. The losses to the. roll duringthe. same time by death were 43.3K), andfrom other causes 4.144. a total of 47,444- anet luss for tue. year of 11.4T0. The numberdeaths of ..idler and sailor pensionersfor the year was leaving the numberyet pensioned at rkd.41. The pension roil atthe loje of the year contained the names

7W.W-- soldiers. 24.48 widows and de-pendents, and &; army nursea.
Uduoatloai.

The report of the commissioner of edu-
cation couiuins interesting data regardingeducation In the United ritates. Thelength cf scliool terms to days. 160 1; av-erage number of days attended by eachpupil enrolled. 104 7; the entire value ofciiool property, HS0.!4.Ji.

'I lia report on education In Porto Ricoshows a total echowi attendance of i.S2i,with til buildings used and 1,11 teach-ers employed.
The report close, with a review of thework in the Institutions of the govern-

ment at. Waatnugiun. aud on the govern-
ment parks and i eaervaUoiis.

Piles Cared la O te 14 Days.
Paao tMntment Is guaranteed to cere any

case of licnir.g. Blind. Hleeiliig or Protrud-
ing Pile lu o to ll Ouyo or money refunded.

STluKiaMar aULVEa-tTena-trj U A Tadge
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CONFER ON JUDICIAL BILL

Senator Eurkett Endeavors to Satisfy
Objections of Kink aid.

ANXIOUS TO GET BILL THItCUGH HOUSE

Conaressman Pollard F.ndem orlna to
.Seen re a Readjustment of Work

and Vaaes of 1".inplo of
1 the llonae.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON,- - Dec. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) A conference lasting an hour or
more was held last night at the residence
of Senator Burkett and participated in by
the senator and Representatives Norrift and
Kinkald, The conference was called for
the purpose of ascertaining whether It
would not be possible to harmonize the
differences. growlng,.out or the present-bil-

creating a, new .federal-Judicial- district-i-
Nebraska. Judge Kinkald Is not satisfied
with: the bill as. It came front the. senate
and waa able to hold it up, during ;the last

'

session. Senator.. Burkett,. however, and
the delegation from Nebraska In thV Ipwer
house, with the exception of Kinkald, it Is
understood, are in favor of the creation of
the ne.Ty Judicial' district with the North
Platte river as the divisional line. Judge
Non-l- district' lies wholly in the South
Platte with the exception of one county,

'that of Hall, in which Grand Island is
situated and to which many of tho coun-
ties In the Sixth district, ,.represented, by
Judge Kinkald is tributary'. Judge Kinkald
Is anxious that a term of .federal, court
should be held at Kearney or North Platte,
but he is not prepared to sny which place
Is his choice. He has, theref. re, asked
that the btll remain in Its present condi-
tion with the Judiciary - committee ' of t he
house until he can receive opinions from
the district Judges in the Sixth district
a to their preferences. Ietters to this
effect were sent out today with; the under-
standing that replies should be. received
rot later than January 1. , ., ,

Senator Burkett is doing everything ;in
his power to accomplish the passnge of the
new federal district bill and has beet) a.

frequent visitor on the floor of the Jipuse
during the past week. Judge Kinkald does
tot want to be regarded In the light of a

stumbling block lo the bill, but he Insists
n' ascertaining the wishes of his constitu-

ents aa to places for holding terms of Court
In the North Platte territory. In evept the

'South. Plntte should be made. Jntb a sepa-
rate federal district.

Coal Shipments C. O. I.
R. H. Bcott left for home hvsti night

after spending two or three, days In i the
city on business with the Interstate Com-
merce commifsion. Mr. Scott came, here
for the purpose of ascertaining the views
of the commission on the question of the
right "of coal companies to ship freight
C. O. P., the same as It might be shipped
by express. Lately the coal companies in
Wyoming have been shipping coal to points
In Nebraska and Iowa, the same td be paid
for on delivery. Mr. Scott seeks to have
a ruling made that.thls Is permissible under
the new interstate commerce law. .

' Readjusting; Employes' Wanes.
Congressman Pollard, who Is a .member

of the committee on accounts of the. house,
today urged upon the committee tp make
an exhaustive investigation of the employe

force ot the house with a determina-
tion, if possible, of putting It on .'a business
basis, his Idea being to aqualjxe and sys-
tematize the. WQfk.. In explanation of his
position Mr. Pollard said there was no poli-
tics In the matter whatever, but he had
ascertained that some men were- receiving

and other men $1,500 for doing pre-
cisely the same work, and' he believed la-

the Interest of economy and good govern-
ment discriminations of that kind should
be rectified.

Hw Grating: Bill Incahatlnar.
Glfford Pinchot Is at work upon a gen-

eral grazing bill, taking the Hurkett bill
as the basis. Today Congressman Kinkald
was called Into conference with Mr. Pin-
chot to give his views on the legislation
which the chief forester desires.

Sehlllvr llnat Free of Duly.
Senator Millard was today advised by the

assistant secretary of the treasury that the
bronze bust of the German poet. Frederich
von Schiller, now at the Omaha custom
office and designed to adorn Rivervlew
park, would be admitted free of duty.' The
money to purchase the bust of Schiller
was raised by popular subscription among
the German-Americu- n residents of Omaha,

Mlllard'a Committee Moves.
Senator Millard has been assigned to a

new committee room. Ills new room is
not quite so large aa his former quarters,
but has a most picturesque view looking

'westward from the capital. The room Is
In that portion of the capitol formerly oc-

cupied by the congressional library. When
the lnteroceanic canal committee began Its
hearings last session it waa found that the
room set aside for the lnteroceanic canals
was entirely too small,' and in conse-
quence the room occupied by Senator Berry
was borrowed. It pleased the senator
greatly and he had fond hopes of retaining
It to the end of his term, but the senior
senator from Arkansas, who Is to be suc-
ceeded by Governor Jeff Davis, haa asked
that the room be returned to blm, and the
transfer was made today,

' Wew Receiver at North Platte.
Senators Millard and Burkett today rec-

ommended the appointment of W. II. C.
Woodhurat of .North Platte to be receiver
of public moneys at the Norfh Platte land
office, succeeding Senator Owens, whose
term haa expired.

Mlsn 8baw Cornea Out.
The only cabinet bud of this season. Miss

LYma Shaw, daughter of the secretary of
the treasury, made her debut this after-
noon in Washington society at a tea given
by her mother In the Arlington under aus-
picious circumstances. The purlors of the
hotel were bright with American Beauty
ruses and orchids amid a profusion of
palmy and ferns. The young women, who
were scattered through the rooms as assist-
ants, were Miss Root, daughter of the
secretary of state; Miss Shaw, elder daugh-
ter of the secretary of the treasury, and
the Missea Shonta, daughters of the chair-
man of the Isthmian Canal commission.

Minor Matters at Capital.
The secretary of the interior la advertis

ing for proposals for furnishing steel and
cast iron for use on the North Platte Irriga-
tion protect In Nebraska. Bids are to be
opened at Mitchell, Neb., January 24.

About 125,000 pounds of steel bars for rein-
forcement of concrete, about 16,000 pounds
of structural steel and about 50,000 pounds

In
Dr-- Graves'

Tooth Powder
you have a perfect dentifrice and
antiseptic. It insures mouth purity
and beauty becomes a part of
one's life in its twice-a-da- y use.
Just ask your dentist about it.

la kaadr matal ca.ua or botltea, it 1c
CCrrcs'TcciliPovvdsrCO'

of cast Iron gates, guide, stands; etc, are
required.

Peter Heine of FVvrt Robinson and J. H.
Anderson bf I'.epubllcan City, Neb., have
been appointed railway mall clerks.

Civil service "examination will be held
January S at Sheridan, Wyrt., for clerk and
carrier In the postoffhe ervme.

Jamea E. Woods has been appointed regu-

lar' and K. V. Oood:i1 substitute rural1

carrier for route No. 17 at Farley. I.
Mr. Victor RosewateT and wife have left

Washington and expect to arrive home to-

morrow. ' '
Representative- - Nnrrls today recommended

the appointment of M. J. Allen as post-

master nt Hager, Iundy county, vice J. F.
Allen, 'resigned.

F. A. Hadsell of Chfyerme, United States
marshal for Wyoming; arrived In Washing-
ton today on his fiist visit to the national
capitol. i 'v

W. S. Doty and "wife of Sioux Falbj, S.
D., are in Washington.

Capt:iin Palmor; 'postmaster at Omaha,
arrived In Washliarton today. ,

JURY HAS THE . COAL CASE

(Continued from' First Page.) ..

.
asked be filed against, the paper and Its
reporters. The panic stattment w;as pub-
lished lh all' local papers.

The defense called Ed Howell to the
witness stahd at the opening of the morn-lu- g

session, " buf. Judge Sutton ruled he
could not tes'.'lfy, as he' had been In the
court room am), heard evidence in violation
of the rule' of tho Court that .all witnesses
should be excluded during the trial.

Samuel E. Howell, (he defendant, then
went on the stand. Mr. Connell questioned
the witness .to styow iii, his relations with
the Coal exchange he was acting for the
West Omaha Cvoal .and Ice company and
not individually. When he djd not, go to
the meetings of the exchange himself, he
said, .he sent. a. clerk (or, some other mem-
ber of, the firm. Mr. .cinncll then, con-
tinued: , .

"Did you, or so far as you know any
members of the .exchange, have any agree-
ment to tlx the price .

"We never had any arrangement or
agreement to fix prices." 1

"Did youi or any, other member, do any-
thing to prevent true add unrestricted trade
In jfual and other fuels?"

Unlimited Yvree-dora.--

"No, sir; there was unlimited freedom In
every particular." "

After examining the two price lists pre-
sented aa evidence by County Attorney Sla-bau-

the witness, sulii. he had had noth-
ing to do with circulating them and was
not present at the meeting' at which, the
slips from which the-lista- were, made up
by the secretary had bet n' bunded In.

When he signed and vouchers
which paid for the printing of the lta he
said lie had no personal knowledge what the
payment was made for and had no personal
knowledge of.,the. lists until after they had
been Issued. He'aaid.lt was the under-stanAln- g

a dealer could, change the.prloe
on the lists at ajiy time. He said he had
done nothing with ithe Intent of preventing
anybody else from, engaging in (he coal
business, prevent competition or. raise
prces. He said Jtiwas a fact the prices of
coal were fixed ; by -- other, cgnslderatlpns
entirely outside an action of. the exchango.
JudRe Sutton ruled U would not bo proper
to ro 'into the details of these methods.
The .witness suld he bd never adopted the
prices named In toe .price lists or recog-
nized them as. fixing in any . manner' tho
prices of coHl.or,QUier, fuels. He declared
he, personally, .haa , solicited, pcai business
by tel. phoning ,a4 otherwise.

Never' Sana1 Fine Imposed,
"Were you-evdf nsent at any i meeting

of the. board t flretors when. any. floe
was Imposed forwgUcltinK of malutaining
a sulMigency - , , . ,

"NO, Sir.' ..r. '.
' "Did yoif 'know fcefore ' Vhe ; trial beguji
that any fines bad been 'asaessed , for
soliciting 'or amaintatning aubagencles?"

"No. slr.'1 - i '- .- . - '

These questions were directed" 8.t' evi
dence offered by entries lr the cash book
of the exchange and by the testimony of
Henry Ostroin, secretary of the exchange,
which was to the effect the board. of direc-
tors, of which' Mr. Howll is io mem-- ,
her,' had assessed slich" fines and (he flnes
had been paid, , - ....

Mr. Onnnell then directed his questioning
to the letter of J. A. Sunderland offering
to resign from' the; exchange because the
exchange had refused to allow his firm1 to
build a second coal; yard. Mr. Howell 'said
he had some recoTteclioh of sufch a letter
being presented to the exchange.

Mr. Connell brought out that following
the receipt of the letter the constitution
and bylaws were amended to allow dealers
to have two coal yards. ,

"bid you act with ' others' to "modify the
objectionable 'feature so the Sunderlands

' ' 'could stay In?"
( """Yes, sir." '

Made Ko Opposition.
. Up to that time did you or any member
of tho exchange make any opposition to or
do anything to prevent any member, from
having twq coal yards or a dozen?"

' ''"No, sir," 'f .. .

'

County Attorney Slabaugh took up the'
a.t thla point and hand-

ing the .witness the Sunderland letter,
asked: . , '"".

"What, then, did Mr; Sunderland mean
when lie said In the letter of resignation
that; he had taken this matter up with the
exchange and the exchange had decided not
to act?"

"I 4on't know." ',

The witness said he knew the exchange
had issued price lists, ,biit did not
know of the specific ones referred to Ip.

the direct examination.
When County Attorney Slabaugh asked

him if he were not also, in the ice business
Mr. Connell objected, saying it would ten,4
to prejudice the minds of the Jury. Judge
Sutton let the question In and Mr. Howell
aid Ills company dealt in both coal and

ioe. Referring again to the assessment of
fin's against members County Attorney
Blabaugh asked:

".Didn't the K""- of directors, of which
you were a member, assess these fines?''.

"I don't know."
He aald he thought he had. filed, price

' slips, naming his own price, with the sec
retary within the last eighteen months.

John J. Ryder, clerk of the county board,
was called to the stand to Identify the bldn
submitted for the furnishing of coal to
the county. . .

The bids were submitted by the defense
to show the prices named In them dif-

fered.

' Ha it i net at Shenandoah.
BHENANTJOAH. Is., " Pec 10. -- Special

Telegram.) The first banquet of tho new
Commercial club was hfld tonight at Ho-
tel Delinonlco. Covers were laid for 140

and speeches were made by fifteen local
orators on the many advantages of the
town and different nethods of promoting
Its growth. The officers of the club are:
President. W. B. Jameson; vice prid.Bt,
John secretary, C, R, Ferguson;
treasurer, C. A. ReAd., The pbjwct of the
oraniutk.n Is to niake Shetland. h city
of 10,(Xi within fle years."

Man Beaten and Robbed.
WATJilUXHl, Is., Dec; ia (Siiecial Tle-graiu--

Kd Olds, a stonemason of .this city.
uav-- ). wiu brutally assaulted and left
for. U.ad near the Illinois Central tracka-1- 1

lay unconscious for two boor. Strren-tee- n

titchs wera taken to 'close Ids
0111.4. Forty duJUr'nd A-- imw. suit t

-- .jUits re stolen fruui tiiii.

Phone
981

Douolas
l anall--- .. v,'..ll-j- t. aasju-.A-- I Al ' - t
f .1 n

:,

a is
4 '' ' 'to , fl

A Silk
You red 'of you .don't

hear of any that offer a better
this one a Mr lot

of Bilks for WaiPts and Suits' of
our $1.00 and $1.25 fancy Bilks,
in neat checks,, stripes and fancy

' effects and a large
of colored offer Is
yard ... 754

'

ONLY FIVK MOUK TO SKIJj
Lndles' te Genuine Abiska

tsvul Couts 24in. long,
and strictly

first class sizes 34, 36 and 38
only, actual value $200 and $250
each now on sale

A
of
Ladles' Natural gray half wool

vests and drawers, full sizes, fin-

ished seams, well made, neatly
trimmed drawers cut full and
made with French band, a splen- -

" See our
of Art.

on

TO

8enator Charcei He it Not

" Eound on Truit '

GOES OVER FOR DAY
. . ...

-

Cnae Cornea Vp In Con-

nection wtfh Attorney fleoeral'i
'Promotion Manr Armr

OHlcera

Dec. 1 lft Opposition to

Charles' J." Uonaparte as ' attorht?y'- Benisral
the M VVillliitn 'ir.

MoMry'a untice"of
coilrl' 4f 'Xtie Unitea Statia when hl n

wai called up today In executi- -

es6iin of the senate. The opposition to
Mr.' Bonaparte was1 bated upon the 'speech

made by him lh Chlcugo in September, 1809,

beMre the oonference held there to consider
the trust question. " In that speech- Mr.
Bonaparte declared that legislative action
In regulation of restraint of
was undesirable. When the- Moody nom-

ination was- - placed before' the aenate today
Senator Culberson ' called attention to the
act that the position he 1 to vacate will
be filled by Mr. Bonaparte, and he then
read extracts from the Chicago speech in
tipport of an nrgumerit that Mr. Bonaparte

Is not 'qualified to take the
'of enforcing anti-tru- st laws.

Sfiiator Knox, formerly attorney geperal.
"said- that he hid" talked with Mr. Bona
parte and had found him thoroughly In

Sympathy with the in break-
ing up combinations of capital which ope-

rate In "restraint ' of trade. He also ' re-

marked that probably there were few men
In the senate chamber whose minds had
not u'hdergone some' decided changes ' on
many great' questions "since 1899, when con-

ditions were far different from' what they
are today.

... Goea Over.
Senator. Rayner started to, reply when

Vf e President Fairbanks observed that
the nomination before the senate was that,
of Mr.. Moody,v and not Mr.
This had the effect of curtailing the speech- -

making, but Senator Teller .said .that it was
customary for a)l nominations, to go ovr
one. day after, being reported from eom-niltU'-

ajwl he therefore objected to fur
ther .

A large number of were con
firmed., ;Among .them were Major General
Arthur MacArthur to be lieutenant general,
Brlgder Jesse M. I.ee, to be major gen
eral; Captain John J. Pershing, to be brig-

adier general; Colonel Ernest A. Garling- -

ton, to be inspector general, with the rank
of brigadier general; Coloney .CuJJver.

to. paymaster general with the
rank of brigadier general; Cojonel Arthur
MiH-raj'- j to-b- chief of artillery with the
rauk of brigadUr. general; General Robert
M. CiReilly, to-b- sitfgeon general with the
rank of brigadier general.

OF THE HOt 9E

lmpllnrd Spelllnn and Racket ho'
Hold Attention pf Mem her a

De 10. The house to-

day began of the legislative,
executive and Judicial bill.
No erYort was made to limit the time for
general debate, the desire of the repub-
lican leaders being to keep the bill before
the house until for the Christ-
mas holidays.

Simplified spelling held the attention of
the house for an hour or more. The para-
graph' In the' bill fixing the
standard In some recognized authority fur-
nished Mr. Clark of Missouri, Mr.. Gillette
of and Mr. Livingston of

A Skin of Beauty in a JO) Forever.
T. Fallx Oouraud'a OrientalDR. Cream or Magloal Baautlflar.

I Tul PlraplM
, kuib P.ICl.c,
ia bfcia IWfcr
and fv.ry ..rii-u- t

fin d.LC.ttna. It
La ttoOiX tl U
or 7 T.an. si.
is Ami harm 't
tailt loU-ur- j

li pre it j tbti
JlcqiA OOdlililfff

u&t. Dr.
b r ftavd to
lady of u bait
t (ft lM.UfI.lt
"It yni

md'm rritm' at th 1Mt bftrvful ft i iU
.rtoDt" f mi I f all i rtig.n aud r anry

Good i. kvir iM lh t ta blua, lku S.(tArV

th - an J ranowAim

Tlie Youngest Store in 'Omaha:
THE DAYLIGHT STORE started grown and full

sized big, bright, attractive, moneyvsaving store that in"
tcresting from end end,

TUESDAY OFFERS THAT ARE MATCHLESS,

Special Sale
sales.buV

valu&'than

'assortment
Tuesday's

Another Alaska Seal
Coat Sensation

work-
manship trimmings

t,..H)
Special Purchase

Ladies' Underwear

magnificent
display Needle
Work Second Floor.

OPPOSITION BONAPARTE

Culberson
Qaestion.

MOODY'S NOMINATION

Dooaparte'a

Confirmed.

WASIftKGTOr?,

preVen'ted conflrmiit'ltiri'

combinations

responsibility

administration

Biomlnatlon

Bonaparte.

consideration.
nominations

PltOCEEIMVGS

WASHINGTON.
consideration

appropriation

adjournment

orthographic

Massachusetts

did Value on sale Tuesday, a
garment , 4S

In Our Dress Goods
Section as a Tues-

day Special
Best quality curled Bearskins,' in
. brown, and white, gray and white

and black' and brown always
sold at $5.00 yard, Tuesday, at
yard S3.75

Curled and Plain Heart-kin- s

Cream, red, brotfh and gray, sold
at $3.50 and $4.00 yd., Tuesday,
yard $2.50

All WtM.l Cliailies -

Dark and light grounds, white
fancy figures and dots, French
flannels, in plain colors, Persian
stripes and embroidered figures
and fancy plaids." The right ma-
terials for house dresses, waists

' and children's dresses sold at
5c,-76- arrd 85cTuesday only,
ard 20
Soles Sold Cheap

,In our shoe department, main
floor, Tuesday. "

80 doz. Lamb's Wool Slipper Soles
t 29 """I ; 19

Men's Soles . . 29
Ladles' Soles

, A sole saving opportunity. '

Georgia an opportunity to express them-
selves on the merits .of the president's In-

structions to the public printer relative to
the modified spelling of 300 words In com-

mon URe. Vnder the wide latitude of de-

bate Mr. Maoon of Arkansas delivered a
speech on bucket shops and In favor of his
bill prohibiting gambling In agricultural
commodities and Mr. Sheppard of Texas
criticised the manner In which appropria-
tion bills are prepared.

The house at 3:05 adjourned ' until noon
tomorrow.

PRIVATE Illl.I.S IX THE SEXATE

Hundred Penalon Menanrea Plnced on
' Calendar Ti lth Favorable Report.
'WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. Minor matters

occupied, Jhe' attentio'rt of the senate dur-
ing If Session today. More than fut prl- -

'Wtla'e're plffc'ed" On the-- cal
endar with favVirable rep'irt;'-
was adopted Calling trr the record of the
negro troops disrhlsed by fhe ptrsident
prior to the" Brownsville,' Tex., affair;- a
few private relief bills were passed and
the consideration of a child labor bill for
the District of Columbia was begun.

Komlnatlona h- - Preatdent.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 Tlie president

sent to. .the -- senate today the following
nominations:

Coinptiller of the Currency Wllllum B.
Rldgley .if Illinois.

Civil Engineer (to' be chief of bureau of
I yards and docks, with the rank of rjar

admlrnli Harry H. Hosseau.
Colonel (to be brigadier general) William

8. Muse.

DIAMONDS Krenzer, JDth and Dodge.

I (niton Crop fitatlatlpa.
WASJIINOTON, Deo.- 10. The census

bureau today Issued a bulletin showing the
total amuunt.of cottori of the, crop of 1M!
ginned, to December to have been WM5
bales counting round bales as half bales.
The total number of ginneries is given at
2S.211.

r. Lyon
PERFECT

Too.h Poudor
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purifies . the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

HAND
S A PO LI O

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Finger roughened by needlework
catch every stain and look hopelessly
dirty. .Hand SapoIIo removesnot only
the dirt, but alto the loosened, injured
cuticle,.' and restore th tlagcn to
their natural beauty.

ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGIST'

" Headquarters
Swedish and Norwegian

Imported Specialties
. and Delicacies .... ,

Btock fish (Jut flak), dry and soaked;
IJngon; 1. erring, genuine Norway and Ice-
land; Knchovles. bulK and canned; smoked
sardines In mltve oil and tomato sauce;
boneless, appetite nd pic kled ban in,
HwediHh health breud; tjJUu che
(Kond-oet- ), etc.

Fhone your order NOW. Moat Complete
line of its kind in ths city.

J. M. Johnson
Douglas 10H. : 2404 CgmJnr St.

uwi ciMsnat

Ajrcaom rxwoa cosxrAJrr,
807 Borth 17ta aW Omasa.

Sanla Claps V
, Every

AKernoon in I
Due Tnv

full

vui 'v '-JJJ.AijjJ Dazaar.
3rd Floor, ,

!

.

I

See Our Great Toy
Dazaar 1

!Jnl Floor

Santa Clans appears
evgry after noon
and for a leader.,
offers children's
toy , chairs (lke
cut), painted, in.
red and blue, plea-.- ,,

Mf4 ty larte enough .

for a child to elt
,on for only. 19

Tor Dressers --Wash stands,' bets,'
ate., in great, variety at yery low

Skates Ice Skates-Rol- ler

Skates
Ice Skates 4SS'- 6:iV 95.:-
; si.25 :.

Roller Skates palr,.g.
Doll Cabs Biggest variety In

town, 23 to J5G.75- -
' '

Visit our May , Ma'nton
Pattern Parlor in Base-
ment, all patterns, 10c.

French
Perfume

Whatever may he the ' preference 'of ln
dlvlduals as to "Home Industry," the fact
still remains that Trench Far'funMs. as a
class surpass those nunle anywhere olna
This Is easily accounted for by the factthat the flowers fnm which Perfumes are
obtained grow more abundantly in France
anil Italy than In other Km opeim coun-
tries, while the more direct trade' rela
tions between Franc and some 'of rhe'V"r- -
runio mnterlni iirortuclng Orlenfu'l Pro-
vinces tend to favor the growth of the
Perftuu Industry as peculiarly a l'roncU
art.
F'.oublsant's Ideale'ln JH-oun- for-

ties 93.60
Roger AV Gullet's I'erfujjtes, 1 '.ounoe

bottles ........ '. . ... ,81.00au4 91.23
I'lver's Az'urea, I.nTrerle nVid Violet. 91.85

If you wnf"rflno'i,erurjxes.4n dainty
packa ges-o- in nulk, see our line.

Specialty made of HonMjfaht'S Perfumes.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug 'Co.
COS. 16TK AMD DOSQE STB., OMAHA.

AIIISEMKKTS.

POYD'S.'..a, Mers,
TONIGHT AND WKIiNKPUAY

Mr. Richard Mansfield
Tonight, '

PEER UYrtT
Wednesdny Kve. By Pprrlnl Heijues,

BEAU BRUMMLL
I'rlces, 6rtc to i.&f. ..- . v,

PONITIVK1.V . KHKB , LIST..

Sunday and Monday.
The Ore-i- t American llay,'

THE SQUAW MAS, -

OUR WOOD I 1 64ft Bie Week

I'HOKKSSIONAIj mat. today
TONIGHT AM., VVKKK .

THE WOUDIV AltU HTIIfK ' TO.

NORTIIEIINTlfillTS ':
Hof'VK.VIK MAT Tlll'KSDAY.

rrlces. Nights. Himdny Mats..:.l-eSr- i.

Ttu-s.- , Thuis., Bat; Ma H.-- ...i.. llWiUc,
Next week: C'AMILIB.

CTKBIOHtOrt

Thone Douglas 484. . . . ..

Evsry nlfht. Mstlnses Thar., at, sVaa,

MODERN VAUDEVILLE'
The Tassar Olrls, assells tf Vtrnon Oo

Klein ft Clifton, X. Usifaystts's Jog-s- ,

Willie Eckstein, Swot Bros., Black
Jonas and the Klnodroms. "

Prices 10c, 35o and 500.

KRUG THEATER
TONIGHT . I,; 16,

Artboi C. Alston's Co. in . .'
, AT THS OLDiJlCraB B0AJHS..
Thursday Dowa Bast. ; . , J 1 1

.t1 w tt fcj4i
a. v w v

JohnM.Fixa's
Cafo

and Restaurant
1516 Dodge. St

ETrrjtWng New
Best of KTerythlnf

Thorooghly Vp-to-- ll

first CUaa to

GO

GAe CALUMET
FOR LUNCH

Prompt Barrloe. TJaaqoaOa

Cooklaf. BsastisasU
1 I


